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Old girls chectred the frehie:, and w.

oThese events were fahlowed hy gare
ai sket.bali and base.bal. The.cit ing basket-ball gamne was relereby Mr. Musgrave or the O.A.C., ai

't provcd ta be intensely interestil
to ail the. spectators. Mr. Murdoc
also ai the- O.A.C.. camne ta the resc,
af the. lwwildere1 hase-bail plaveand soon an exciting gamne was in prggress. Bu t nature saw fi* to preveythe. climax af tlis spart, for a hcav
shawer of rain soon (lisperseri th
crow d.

LEsT, op WiNý ERs.
50 Yd. Dash-lst, H. English; 2noi

M. Frost.
Throwing the Basket.bai-l.,t, 1

Hyde; 2nd, A. SPaulding.

LO
The sopham<>res have had a busy

time trying ta "take Stock" and cnly
comrpleted their task the. evening af
the Chalmers Church reception. The
sophamore tonsorial artist made avery passable job of hie victim but
thinks he can do more credit ta hie
firm on the. next defaulter. The. hair.
cutting business has flot been op ta
the mark this year )owing ta the fact
that the freshmer, have obeyedJ the.
sa)phamore decalag ta the. letter.

McL-n,-' Which subject do vou
like best this year, dad?"

Dad St-t,-'ý English.'
McL-n,-" Tut, man, I mean thesubjects af the curriculum, l'mn flot

refemrng to Mac Hall."

Tray Race--lst, o. Moirate; 2n<l, G.
Rebbceck.

Three.leggcd Rac-îjàt, O). Moffat
and H. Robertson; 2nd, M. Boye .mnd
D. Boyd.

Net.dlt. and Thread Race-lst, H.
English; 2nd, D. Bishop.

Soda Biscuit Race. -itit. M. Clarrk;
2nd. Mrs. Snmith.

('lss Relav- 1.t, fr. Normals, 2nd.
Hamemakers.

Shot. Race-- lst, I. Hyde; 2nd, H.
Moore.

Suit-case Raceîst, 1. l-vde: 2nd,
I. Mogg.

Peanut Race--îst, 1). Bishop: 2nd.
Ni. Patterson.

'Walking Race-- jst, A. Round; 2nd.
A.SPaulding.
Tug-of.war-J uniors.
(*hampionship I. Hyde.

cals
Mr. M- -t,-(in physiesla.

Now when a gram of ice is melted it
bee a grami af water and is ex-
actly tht. samie except in state."'

C-w-d,-(drowsiîV)-,. but wouldtht. gram Of water weigh as; much ,Is
tht. gram ofi te?"

Who is tht. faurth year student who,although engaged, has been forgiven
for his surrender to Cupid, and is now
a Popular visitor at Mac Hall?

Mn.# Bacon-And you aught ta be
made to eat humble pie.

Mr. Bacn-But don't you try ta
make it yourself. dear. Spart. nie
that!-Yonkers "Stateman"


